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- WY
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Families who hare two or more private
passenger cars, Wicks under one ton,
or *ay tarm-fo** truck enured
wall
Farm Bureau may quality for a 10 per.
cent discount en each car.

FARM BUREAU
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

See your local agent

Ray T. Broach
753-1703

209 Maple
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HOLLYWOOD (UPD - Li ttle
Connie Stevens, the pert blonde
singer on the "Hawaiian Eye"
series, left the show in a huff
several months ago only to return
last Week and find another girl
doing the singing.
Once again. Warner Brothers,
unruffled by suspension at one of
its teevee personalities, found a
replacement in its bottomless pool
of talent.
Latest of these newcomers is
Tina Cole, a blonde, gneen-eyed
beauty who was put under contract shortly after blonde-blueeyed Connie suffered her swivet,
although the studio denies she
was actually a replacement for
the absent Connie.
So far Tine' is the pretties!
property to jump from anonymity to a top spot iri a major series
at Werner Brothers.
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PAGE THRIOI
tract," she related during a lunch
break in her work, "awl a week
later I found myself In Hononlulu
for location shots. Everything happened in a big hurry."
Petite, but measuring a handsome 36-21-85, Tina has never
sung or acted professionally before in all her 20 years.
Asked how she felt about Collate returning to grace in the eyes
of the Brothers Warner, Tina momentarily was at a loss for words.
Then she said, "the studio has
gone to so much trouble with
sleek shots and my wardrobe I.
don't know what they'll do now.1
But they've told me that if Orninie
does return there would be two I
of us on the show.
"Of course, I don't know how I
Connie would Oise that arrange-.
merit. I've never met her.
"I jive hope 'Donnie doesn't resent me. After all, other girirs
were tested for the part before
I got -R. 1 gueci it won't hurt
the show to have two girls in it
instead of one."
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lnrocent Curves of check
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He kept all this out of his
voice a. ne &Sited lightly, "You
go for these nice ouys"
"Can t coal ern reeyere all
got limited personal i ties."
"Etaerc Enjoins. please.' He
Olt Oack • grin She was so tun- ny ne cubicle t be sore tot tong.
"1 mean Usiey wear blinders.
They don t know lire at all.
They just know the r,ght Llii.g
LO do"
-seen se
*site oursages They'd fine'rir
elf be shot than :.encl • suit deb
ah orchid for a achoOf dance.
Oren-ids aren t done untall you re
out"
"Go on."
-Nell kissing goodnight One
Itlas, ol worse is, routine It s
expected But two losses? The
sky d fan in."
-un, come on Even the nicest little boy must ciente to We
With a prette ice, like you."
"Once in is while, they get a
gleam in their eye But the rules0
always win out."
"You know the wrong peopte."
"Don't I know it! Why do you
think I'm risking this -1x
- cur-

tell ere litap-seo it ann rise style
"Ple in the picture."
II I.. row :owe /lace as Nearly
-wen, you know what yon
;no,
cming rfao•htoo of nip oar
*nu
b•si
felenil• end nrieniree want and you go tot it That•
eriih-or het Perentm knovirdee to my
plan in life, too Most pew
iroe
hull to ocheei alter garetic,
escallop
pie done know what freedom is
7
They re iocked in a cell with a
CHAPTER 1$1
sign on the door The sign says
A r rWte uenexeK on Tugs- 'What will people think" fbst
lay afternoon. Carlo Ives keepa them prisoners al' Utah
stood on the sidewalk across the
street from the car entrance to
'I've snagged me a, philos0
Grano Central
prier yet."
At eight ininidee past ,wo be
"Atie.U, riff and I dlicuss life,"
Ronny Sheldon She eet she said with killing seriousness
Sew
down tier cream colored suit"Iefi?"
case and scanned the opposite
' Hampton.
My
best
pavement Carlo svaoeci
friend."
With • Ing (cm. she nodded,
-She at Tremblett too?"
went to the corner and crossed • "Yes but she's getting II few
decorously with GAO gatit Al extra days The lucky stiff's not
Carlo took tier wheat)* from finished at the dentist. You'd si°n
He answered tier roughly.
like her She's a marvelous Uar
her, she said
"You brat Lt you re expecting
"It went like a dream."
She, got these enormous brown some necking, think again."
"Speaking of dreams, you eyes and she _Tens them wide
"I'm not. But at least, it isn't
qualify yourself'
and looks at people while she the rules that stop you. That
entrancing teils,the as-fullest tales you ever makes the difference."
look
title
did
Above anti beyond her lovely heard. And they believe her."
lie was relieved wnen,a road"Bet you're no slouch your' aide restaurant iodated ahead
face and figure. she had some
thing that would na%-c marked self,"
as a diversion Kvery. artless
"No,' she said regretfully. trustful word She said made
tier out if she bed been ertaaked
"I've got this disgusting blush him more and more uncomand in a Mother Hubbard.
The impact of her vieality that comes titling up all over fortable.
made Carlo suddenly nervous my face Libby has only to look
"Like to stop for a soda?"
he asked.
He felt boorish and guilty, as at me to catch me."
was
splashing
"Libby turned out to be a top
mud on a
If he
"Love it. I could even eat. I
clean white bedspread He shook pain In the neck, didn't sine?" was so excited I couldn't touch
"She'd he all right If she my lunch."
himself almost angrily, threw
Off the stupid fancy and took waene so chock full of princi"Right. I could use some food
ples
What did principles ever myself."
ber
you
7
"
get
'This way to the magic Car.'
He was glad of the delay that
"Too right. The ably good rule the belated lunch afforded He
pet," he said and led her to
by
lw
to
go
Never
minutes
think
of
Lce was Ln no hurry to turn off the
tise parking tot In five
highway onto the blacktop road
they were on the West Side morrow,
"Speaking
of
tomorrow,
did'
and it wasn't too tar ahead As
Highway.
you
phone
your
father?"
on
the
smiling.
he
watched Ronny polish off a
sunlight.
The
"Sure did," tie said, carefully formidable chicken salad and a
liver and on the heights Of
Jersey, touched lire scene with refraining from an account of chocolate soda, he played with
spring magic There was enough what ruippened over the phone the idea of cutting east across
"Oh. good."
Westchester to Connecticut and
softness hi the ay to mnke the
"What•s good about It r'
driving tier straight to school
open sports car ronifortabie
"Stupe. If you re a nice little
When he got beck to New
Ronny took the wart she wore
and tied it around her hair boy now, I won't get chewed York, he would go to the police
so thal it outlined her face In out for sneaking off with you. and make a clean breast of the
It was salt in the wound In whole story. There might be a
a pure oval. Her first remark
spite of her 'looks and her naive few corrupt men on the Foie"
reduced Canoe nervousness.
he managed to work who played fouteie with the un'This IA the first time I ever ()harm
himself up to Something cloar derworld. but on the whole, they
went up to school by ciar"
So she wouldn't ereognize the to a grudge against her She really were the "Finest." Then
was so full of het own safety, his mouth went suddenly dry.
route, he thougft.
was too dense to know or He was remembering Nicks
'it's a pretty drive Let's she
care "dem she made him look comment on the phone yesterhope It won't be the last tune.•
like.day morning after he said, "The
Ahe laughed with the fellness
But why should he worry? shipment wilt be on tinie."
01 her plesseuee.
Nick hae said quietly: "Make
lie had the name, he'd have the
"You really like me, don't game lie nursed this attitude sure It. is. Otherwise, the kid
Carlo?"
you
carefully. It made what he was I mentioned puts on her act at
"Oh. I wouldn't say that," he doing leq't horrible In ills own the 100th Street Station at
teased. "But 111 give you. a eyes. But lie couldn't bring him- seven P.M. prompt."
self to took at her fern with its ITo tie Coetisucit.sTCYmerroWV,
chancele shine your "tuff."
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AT THE "LATE" GEOtROE C.
Carnet! home Stella, /Cy. Sat. Jan.
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There's No Business Like Shin° Business !!-

There's been a lot of contusion tatelY, about the words
.Shmoo"and'Shmo"! NI•erete think they mean the same thing.
Nothing Could be further from the truth!!

A shrnoo is a small animal which, when boiled, tastes 1; ke
Chicken, but when broiled comes oi.it steak- Its whiskers make
the finest Quality tooth-picks, and itS eyes make superb shoe
buttons. It lays any flavor of caose, but only Grade A mill-C.
It is to be found nowhere. Arwttinat's what aShM00 i5,
Now,a Shn-No

„-Shmoos

somethinq different. It isto be found
is, generally sleeping.
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Dramatic Skits Are
Mrs. Edgar Pride
At Girl
:Presented
Meet
Hostess For
Meet
4ScoutTroop
Of Circle IV 11731.97.-

the PTA will be held at the school
on Tuesday, January 22, at 7 p.m.
with Dr. Ralph Tesseneer as the
guest speeker. All patrons are
urged to attend.

Executive Board
PERSONALS
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Ken Adams
BIB Parks of Sit. Louis, Mo.,

Mrs. J. B. 13111*011111 s PLaza 34947

•••

Mrs. Edward Ken Adams, presWas the recent guest of his parMrs. Edgar • Pride opened her! Girl scout Troop 69 met Thursents, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Parks. ident of the Kirksey Parent
o'
four-thirty
at
afternoon
Circle
of
day
IS.
meeting
home for the
Teacher Association, was hostess
Scout cabin:Mrs.
IV of the Warnan's_ Monary clock in the Girl
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. -Pitman, 109 for the meeting of the executive
'then)
the
showed
Whayne
skicietY ef the First Bai34-'gt Chur- Harry
North Fourteenth Street, are the board held on Monday afternoon
ch held on Tuesday afternoon at' the crest and number.
parents of a daughter, Martha at her home on the Kiriceey Road.
Inan
gave
Hutson
Mrs. Dan
two-thirty o'clock.
Lyle, weighing seven pounds
The president presided and
dmbadges,
two
The Wumant Missionary SociPresenting the prograrn On tereeting talk on
fourteen ounces, born on Thurs- plans were made for future proChurch
"Community Mtssions"_ was Mrs. manes and radio and television,
ety of the Kirksey Baptist
day. December 20, at the Murray grams and projects.
,
Montle)
Humphreys Keysgeneral rnissiont which the group is going to start
met at the church on
Hospital. They also have t w o
Refreshments were served, by evening at seven o'clock.
'
and which Mrs. Hun will assist
chairman of the W.
Miand
11
Judison
hors. William
Adllims to the !Gnawing
r
in the work.
Mrs. Arrarida %%late raVe
Mrs. Jackie Tress was in charge
chael McDonald. The grandpar- ! Mrs•
•• •
Rose, Billy Tid- of the program entitled "ExpanRoy
Mesdames
A a surprise Mrs. Hutson preFriday, January 11th
devotion reading from Psalms :
of
McCuiston
Bob
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 ents are Mrs.
B. Bur- sion for an Enlarged Ministry"
serited each...spatiol with a big bag
erations 325-36.
4-5 and
Mre Columbus Waldrop has in-1 The Woman's Miesionary Secis Order of the fisitehn Star held .ts Murray and Mr. and Mrs. W .W. well, Malcolm Melees, J.
el-arles H. Ma- which was presented following a
Rees
Joe
keen,
Church
The chairman. Mrs. H. C. Chiles. of unknown articles a n d gave sited the. Kenlake Homemakers ety of the First Baptist prtierain
McL.
regular meeting at the Masonic Lyle of Gteshen. Va. J.
rine. and Rob Mane.
-/ song by the group.
presided and Mrs. Staley led the them ten minutes to work up a Club to meet at her home at 12:30 will hold its general
Hall on Tuesday evening at sev- Donald of Goshen, Va....lava great
The next regular meeting
!, skit with therm
ckising prayer.
• p.m. The lesson, "Facts and Fads meeting at the church at 7:30 en-thinks, o'clock. ,
Others taking pant in the progrundelather.
Moren by' pin with the Lottie Moon Circle
•• *
Petrel One acted out a 1v-1cry -in Medicine", will be
,
Refreshments were selverreby '
gram were Mesesames nickie
Mrs. June Crider, worthy maTrees,
preeerst.ing me p
the hostess to the ten members .calied The Mystery of the Gt4d- Mrs Grover Lovett
ton. Howard Darnell, Isaiah
Mrs. Boone.
asStalls,
Buel
by
assisted
tron,
a
••
Ur•••
S'S
Rhonda Faye is the name chosen Slipper - Rosetta Ftehertsonl
euxl sine stator. Mrs. Key.
Jim Washer. Terry Sills, and
patren, presided.
en lay Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Garh eechapter was
Tiat
was the sactim. Barbie Keel and
The Music Department of the suc
The North Murray Homemakers
Mrs. Lillie Miller has returned ban Belcher.
•• •
epened
regin
• ••
land, 1312 Main Street, for their home after spending two weeks
Dore* Hall. children. Taula Bran-I Club will meet at the home of Murray Woman's Club will meet
•
tiler form after the flag of the
baby girl, weighing six pounds with her daughter and smliy, Mr.
don, murderer, and Ricky Weise, Drs. Naamt. make at 1:30 1.,m.
at the club house at 730 p.m.
by
presented
was
Hueileicec will be meodames Dab_ United Seats;
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Ai A •
lei ounces, born on Tuesday. De.- and Mrs. M. R. Strong and daughthief. .
the marehall and allegiance giS- cember 25. at the Murray Hospital.
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from the table overlaid with a
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and R. H. Robbins.
present.
The Sigma Department of the ude Miller. chairm.an. Vester Orr
The next regular meeting will
Mursay Woman's Club willjneet Frank Holcorhib. Max Hurt, Irirber: -be held on Tuesday, Febriiar,y 12,
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"YOUR MOM(-OWNED LOAN CO."
The Eiizelean Sunday School.
The Murray Manufacturing
Class of the First Baptist Church
Wives Club held its regular dineell meet at the home of Misses
Marie and Onnie Skinner at 7:30
Mrs. GOT` Kelly wits hosUrsis for ner meeerng-ae thesTrieritle Inn
p.m..ln charge of arrangements - the meeting of Sit:Kings Dough- on Tuesday evening at ex o'clack.
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GREAT SELECTION * GREAf CARS
GREAT BUYS *
Max
I
s. 7 pm..
, The minutes were read by secThe popular '63 Oldsmobile5 we've sold have brought in
•••
Iretary. Mrs. Rudy Barneta. and
a wide selection of late model trades... many of them
The. Laslain Sunday School. she treasurer's report was given
one-owner beauties. See and drive one today
Class of the First Baptist Church • by Mrs; Buddy McNutt. Sunshine
aill have a potluck supper in thelandi were revealed with a gift
Sallow:shit. hall of theachurch at xohange and new names were
Super 59 4-Door.
is
a:30 pm.
drawn for a three months' perced.
Double I:Jewel, well equipped She's a
Double power, tinted glass, white tires,
During the social hour games
and
Circle
of the First Methodist were played and refreshments if
Jessie
aireenditioner, light blue with white
Church WSCS will meet in the _e,x,iiieg an4 oake were served
trip, R.500.miles. Sold new in Murray.
me of Met. A. F. Doran, Lynn by the hotness.
I
62 Sedan.
.Sreve koad,• at 2:30 p.m. with esaphese present were mesdam„
Apply In Person
Power eteenng and brakes, power winMrs_ Al.ce Jones as cetiogtess. Rubles, Lawrence', Barnett Mcckews, 6-way power seeits, air condiat
Catalina 4-Door.
Mrs. E W. Riley will be Proffilmn Nutt, Toy Bolen, Hayden Ricktioned, tinted glass, white tires, back..hairman.
17,000 mi:es. gold mist ui seer. dole'
I man. Herman-heft:ins. Vogel Out.• •
up lights This car is :brand new!
land. Crow SparrrisBenny Sacian
power, white tires deluxe hub es
Circle I of the nest Methodist
'Putt. and Kelly.
She's a little powder puff.
Church WS(S will meet in the
ere:;.i hall of the'church at 7:30 - The next regular meeting
DRIVE-IN
Sedan
I be held on Tuesday. February
Well equipped, new overhaul job
PIn •
•••
RESTAURANT
•
at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs,
leaker brakes., and steering, power
Nice.
Murray Assembly No 19 Order Herman Lovins, Bergen Read
windows, 6-way power seats, air conof the Rainbuw for Girls will he:'
--ditioned, one owner Southern car, no
4'Doon Hardtop,
its regular meeting at the Maet. Slick as a mole.
FRANK PRESENTS
Double power. knee deep in rubber
senic Hall at 7 p.m. Officers will
She's nice.
ae installed.

Mrs. Jackie Treas
Program Leader At
Kirksey WMS Meet

Murray OES Chapter
Has Special Guests
At Regular Meeting

Social Calendar

tg_

•

of.

Wesleyan Circle
has Regular Meet
Wednesday Evening

•

Ledger's
Classifieds

TODAY!

lc* DUFFY TWW1

Mrs. Otry Paschall
Hostess For Meet
Of Group II CWF

S010111015 11111ES
GRANGER

Deborah KERR •

• TIME aid
TEMPERATURE.

VAL 753-6363

PEOPLES BANK

[
•

Tucker Realty and
Insulance Co.

I

MURRAY LOAN CO.

••

Stewart

James STEWART
Janet LEIGH
Robert RYAN
Mph MEEKER
eothv

9

Murray Mfg. Wives
Club Meets Monday

-Kings Daughters
Class. Meets With
Mrs. Guy Kelly

•

at
SANDERS-PURDOM MOTOR SALES

WANTED!

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

1959 OLDS

1962 OLDS sup.,

CAR HOPS

1957 CADILLAC

•

1962 PONTIAC

JERRY'S

rims

LET YOURS BE THE
HOUSE THAT GREW_OU
OF A BOOK...

1957 DODGE Roy.

BOB HOLMES and
the TRENDS

4 • go

The •Christia.n-Women's Fellewship of the First Christian Chu:ea
will +told its general meeting at
the rhuruhaat 9:30 am.

'Jjl
'rRANK'S
lELBOW

.1Irs. Gregg Miller
Opens Home lot
Group I Meeting
-Mr". Gregg Miller arid Mr
Jack Sykes'were the hostesses fer
the meeting r,/ Grsnip I of the
Christian Women's Fellowship
the Fleet Christian Church held t
Tuesiay afternoon at twoitt
thirty o'clock at the Miller home'
on Vine Street.
The lesson on 'The Rim of
Asia" with !special 'etriptlasis on
Hong Kong was presented by Mr..,
Frank Roberts.
Mrs. Rose Vorus gave the devotion on the subject. "Faith."
The chairman, Mrs.• Rupert
Peeler, _presided at. the meeting
which was opened with the-Fellov.-ship Prayer. Reports of sere-'
ice projects were made by Mrs.,.
Jewel Evans,
-

BANK of MURRAY
Me Priendfrifeat!A-

40,

'ielicleus refreehments ware
:seed by thy. haersses Sixteen
apnbers and ene visitor, Mrs.
I L.Nglarkton, were present.

DODIE DOWDY
and Her Horn

LOUNGE

TUESDAY thrst SATURDAY
4:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.

of PADUCAH

LADIES INVITED

Washington at 9th

No Cover Charge

-r•

p.

Deuble power, tinted glass. sv.tUte top,
air conditinned She's a little douzie.

1960

BUICK Inside 4-Door Hardtop.
Double power, air conditioned. 6-way
power treats, tinted glass, white tires.
1,000 stiles. She's black as a crow
looks like brand new.

1960 MERCURY
1959 PONTIAC

\NOTJLE

Catalina
Power . steering, air conditioned, OM
wrier. Springtime all year round

WOOD FOR SALE WE ARE NOW SELLING WOOD AT SUMMERTIME
PRICES

- $3.00 'ER CORD XI' THE MILL

GOOCH

COMPANY

LUMBER

Pearl Street

1959 FORD

1955 PONTIAC
Green and
class Nice.

2-Door Hardtop.
white, mechanically

1955 PON-11AG
19115 PONTIACRough
1954 PONTIAC .D.,.

1st

4 Dr. Sedan
$348.85
Good 'or car with a low price tag.
4 Door.

Black as a crow ai)nd sharp as a brier

4•Door Fairlan• SOO.
Well equipped, Oren and white, one
owner local oar Clcen as a hound's
tooth.

Standard

1119111.15

transmission. Will sell for

.100.00

1954 CHRYSLER 4.. v..
1955 OLDS
Automatic transmis.sion.

111411.15

4-Door.
Double power. nice. Only _

1499 95

SEE — COOK SANDERS or WELLS PURDOM, JR.
• Deal Direct With Owners . . . No Commission To Pay

sp

SANDERS-PURDOM MOTOR SALES

Paris. Ten
1406 Main Street

•
.•••••••••

I 961 MEL,

featuring

of

. A Savings Book —10pen
Your Account at the

1957 OLDS

1961 CADILLAC

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

•

Phone PL 3-5315

a

